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Director's Note 
Compton's pla:g, Alt.r MicbzJJe, Be~DaW71, 
provides, I believe, a £e.Dto.atlc picture o£ the W41JS in which 
Satan comes at us. It is mlJ pralJer that as lJOU watch our 
production, qour faith wtll be challenged, that qour heart 
will be made heaV\J with conviction, and that lJOU will be 
encouraged in lJ our walk wi:th the Lord. 
-Mtchael 
Alter Midsite, Be/are D4W1lw& directed hg Mi~el 
Wooclall in order to fulhll the require:rnents of COMT 313, Play 
Produ~Hon l\acHcum. 
"Art is a. CllJ ol dutress £rom those who live out 
within the:m.aelves the d~tinlJ ol hum&nitlJ, who are not 
content with it but measure themaelves &gai:ast it, who Elo 
not ohtusel'g serve the enst:ne to whk:h the label "unseen 
forces" is applied, hut throw themaelvee ln·to the moving 
gears to unde:rstandhow it work.. The'J are those who do 
Dot tum theirelJes awalJ iQproted: tbemt-elves lrom 
emotions but open them wide to oppose what must be . 
attacked. The'lJ do, however, oHeD. dose thetr e13ea to 
perceive what the senaee do not collvelJ, to look inside o£ 
what s.eema to he ha~:ning oo the nn£ace. Imide them 
tums the movement o£ the world; onllJ u echo a£ it lea.ka 
out .... the work o£ art." 
-An.told Schoenberg 
'Th!Z tiBrding C1niv~t-rzitg Th!Zet(l.r tf)(l.pertm(l.nt 
Pr!l-~!Zntz 
c[lftflr Midnight, 
Sy Cf>evid Campton 
®ir~et~d by Miehe~l Woodall 
'flpril rth end 8th, 2000 
1i t t 1 {l Th {l&t~r 
Produe!Zd bg lhp!Zeiat arrem~m!Znt with ~amu!Zl f~neh. 
In e. 
'(1ft~r Midnitfl, ~~for~ ®awn 
;By 
®avid Cempton 
®irfle!tfld by Miehefll Woodetl 
~ pril 7 &. 8, 2000 
Technical Sta££ 
Stage~er: 
Lighting: 
Makeu}Y. 
Combat Coordinator: 
Graphic Design: 
Photographer: 
Set and Costume: 
* denotes Cs.mpWI Pla-gera 
ex denotes Alpho Psi Omeao 
Amber Wade •a 
Ma.tcus NeellJ •a 
Aaron Brooks •a 
JonaihAll Root *a 
Jamie ffiava.ti 
Mindy Breitweiser 
Michael W ood.all 
a.nd the cast. 
Girl: 
Bolj: 
The Cast 
Cristina Boothe •a 
Brian Ado.ms 
NeatWoma.n: Be than 1:J Banister •a 
Corg Edwards* 
Hannah SaWlJer * 
Dustin Bartee* 
Amber Wade •a 
Old Woman: 
Calm Woman: 
Man: 
U nderstudlJ: 
Special Thanlcs 
Robin Miller •a 
.·. •a 
Morrisfllis 
Brenda. Sea.wel 
TeVifi Stamatus 
Kara Forrest 
Ste£anie Seiders 
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43y 
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T@Chnh::al Sta££ 
Stage Mana.eet: 
Ligb.Hna= 
Makeup: 
Combat Coordinator: 
Graphic Design: 
Photographer: 
Set a.ncl Costume: 
* denotes CAmpua Plaqem 
a denotes Alpho Psi Omeao 
Amber Wade •a 
Ma.tcus Neely •a 
Aaron Brooks •a 
Jonathan Root •a 
Jamie ffiava.ti 
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Michael Woodall 
and the cast. 
TheCo.st 
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NeatWomdJl: 
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Brian Adams 
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Corg E.dwards * 
Hannah Sa.Wljer * 
Dustin Bartee* 
Amber Wade *a 
Old Woman: 
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Man: 
Understud'lJ: 
Special Thanlcs 
Robin Miller *a 
M . 1::rn. •a ornsuus 
Brenda. Seawel 
TeVin Sta.ma.tus 
Kans. Forrest 
St.ia.nie Seiders 
Director's Note 
Compton's plalJ, Alter Mic:bJiie, BeloreDaWD, 
provides, I believe, a fantastic picture of the watJs in which 
Satan comes at us. It is m"g pratJer that aa t.JOU watch our 
production, lJOUr faith will be challenged, that lJOUr heart 
Will be made hea.vg with conviclioa, and that lJOU will be 
encouraged in '9 our walk with the Lord. 
-Michael 
Alter Midnite,Before!kwnwM directedb'IJ Mich<'lel 
W ood.ali in order to fuliill th.e requirements of COMT 313, Play 
Prod1.1Ction PracHcum. 
"Art is a C!'IJ o£ disttefls £rom those who live out 
within them.aelvea the deatinlJ o£ humanitlJ, who are not 
content with it but mea.aute them.aelves agabut it, who do 
not obtusel'9 serve the engine to which the le.bel''unseen 
forces" it applied, but throw themselves into the moving 
gears to understand how it works. Thel} are those who do 
not tum their e13es awalJ to protect themaelvea £rom 
emotions but open them. wide to oppose what must be . 
attacked. ThelJ do, however, cHen elose their GlJe& to 
perceive what the senaee do not convetJ, to look inside of 
wha.t s.eems to be happening em the sur£a.ce. Inside them 
turns the movement of the world; onh.J a• echo of it lea.ks 
out .... the work o£ art." 
-Am old Schoenberg 
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